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SOCIETY ATTENDS WEDDINGS Bride of Saturday and Her Attendants
Many Prominent in bmaha Social

Circles Are Wedded.

tNTEREST IN MUSICAL EVENTS

lttr Air Leavlnc; on Eastern Tj-lpa-
,

ktm o KM" the nl College

Fm Ball Rann nnd Visit
Rnatrrn School friend.

Social Calendar.
UOND.AY-M- r. George Bohman. dinner. at

the Omaha dab for Miss lUnirwalt and
Lieutenant May15; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

cxjlcy. Orphonm party, Mrs. C. W.
WalnUh. maUnee party at Orpheum;
Mt. Mildred Roger, luncheon for Miss
T.vdla Oook of Portland, Me.

n KKDAT-M- rs. J. it. Metcalf. evening
musical. Mr. and ilr. George Holdrego,
dtnhni rnr Hayw-Rlngwa- lt wedding
party. I nlrerrtty club, dinner dance;
MrK TMward rhslrn, afternoon muslo-al- N

"Mm. 3 3 GarforJL bridge luncheon
nt her home. OretgMon Medical col-

lege dance at Chambers'
W1 HpNESDAY Wedding of Miss Mary

ntmrwilU. daughter of Mr. and Mn.
Theodore Hinffwalt, to Lieutenant Hayes
nt 11m home or the bride' parent,

rutntSDAT Mra, E. O. Ames, hostess
f ithe, J F W. dob.

rKlDAY --Woman's Oolf culb meeting at
llappr Hollow, Mr. H. Rubet. Mrs. II.
it I'nvnnaKt and Mlsn UUman. bridge
1 mohron at Hotel loyal.

SATTRDAY-M- r. and Mm. J. T. Stewart,
Inronnal dinner dance.

November bride hare-- the onter of the
social Htnge and have been much enter-Umc- d

during the last few weeks. The
wedding of Miss Dorthy Bterena and
M' Ben Brown Wood lart evening was
one of the large nodal events of the
t.tumn.

w.brr wedding of Saturday was that
of MlMiKffle Height and Mr. jac
B'.arp, which: took place quietly In Km-a-a

City at high" noon at SC Paul's Epls-cor- al

church.
The wedding of Ml Mary Rlngwalt

to Lieutenant Thomas Hayes of Fort
Crook, now tailored at Galveston, will
take place Wednesday evening at the
home of the bride's parent, Mr. and
Mrs. T 1 Rlngwaft. This evening. Mr.
and Mrs. John Rlngwalt wlU entertain at
dinner In their honor. Monday evening
Mr George Bohman will giva a dinner
party at the Omaha club for Miss Ring-wa- it

and Tuesday evening Mr, and Mrs.
G W Uoldrege and Mlm Leet Hold-res- o

wit! entertain for tho Haycs-Hln- gs

wait wedding party.
Tlie weddlne of Mia Margaret Busch

to Mr, Thomas Heywood of lPUsburgh
will take place Saturday evening'. No-

vember 29. at the horn of the bride.

Wood-Steve- Weddisg.
Trinity cathedral was the aoens of a.

largo and fashionable wwMing Saturday
evening, when Mloi Dorothy Stevens,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Truman KUs-wor- th

Stevens, ' became the bride of Mr.
Ben llrown Wood, llav, James A. Tan-coc- k

officiating.
The church pews were tied with clus-

ters of yellow chrysanthemums and the
attar wft banked with palms.

The UHda entered with, her father oad
was dfetaty and charmtngMn her wod'dtaK
town di brocaded charmue. The skirt
wan draped with tunlo of hand-ry- tt Hon- -,

Itoit thread lace, (The corsage was. elab-
orately 'ewbrolaered In peerVe asUtYkht
stones. (Hi were S.,,N0wwajtdy' cp 'of
thread lacs -- pi .y&ich fell the letut
tulle Mt WM-,rhe- d to the $t
the loiif eWt 'traM." j'' yft

She (carried S. Mtewer bouqust of wtilte
rchlcls b4 lIHee of Mie valley, !, v

Thoi areom'a rift was a pUHfluwi-elrel-

set wiln. diamond. Tne wae's gtn to
Uio Kreom was a Htlnum chain,

ilrs, W. K. CrtMsmer of Dever, sister
ef the tmont. w matren of honor aad
the first of tlw bribe's attend&M to enter.
Bhe .was gowned in pink charmsuse wllh"
draped skirt n trains, with twla .of
pink tulle edced with mink fur. Pink
tulle formed the bodies and wa richly
embroidered In rhlnestonea and d&
with fur. A butterfly pf tulle an& rWne-iton- es

draped the front of the corsage.
Miss tx)u Dlnnlnr, maid of honor,

preceded the bride and was crowned In
exquisite brocade of blue and silver with
4 raped skirt en trains with back drapery
of silver over embroidered csJffoa. Ths
corsage was ot tulle and stiver metal
lace,

Both attendants wars De Meslet caf
ef pink tulle and carries baskets with
shower bouquets of ptnk &! radons
The bride's gifts were bar Plit set with
pearls and sapphires.

Mr. Uobert AVood served beat man
for his brother, nnd the ushers were Mr.j

tmio unrnaiow, r. ueniM iiuson ot
Kansas City, Mr. Ben Oallsghsr and Mr.
Wtllard Buller. They each received a
gold knus from the groom.

Kollswlsc ths ceremony there was & re
ception at, tH home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rtovetii. Tlo rooms wrs abloom with
cut flowers, yellow blossoms predominat
ing A basket of yellow chrysanthemums
tied with a tulle bow, formed ths centsr- -
plfce for the table.

Mrs. Ktevens, mother of ths bride, wors
a black and whlta evenln. sown: the
lower part of ths skirt wa black satin
with pointed train and the tuula vras of
black nnd whits lace and lone tasseled
ash of black tulle. The corsage was ot

white lacs, embroidered In silver. Mrs. B.
B, Wood, toother of the groom, wore violet
and sliver brocade, with corsage of all
ver metal lace, finished with girdls of

aver cioth.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood left for a weddlnr

inn io now Yoik snd will be at home
after January 1 at itlt Davenport street.. , . .A - .1 - I 1. i..wu.unf tit recnpiion wsrer

ailsses Mlsses-Sfiu- l""'

?rol n Congdon.
rituciu, inra nun otGladys Peters. Pasnriena.

Daphne Teters. Mnry IUnwalt.Carolyn Barkalow, Mary Btoarns of' Mildred Bntlrr. Denver,
Katherlne Beeson. Katherlne DwlnnsllBertha Dickey. Minneapolis.
Mildred rtiKtr, Jean Barkalow ofEtlMbtth Davis, Denver.aiellpra D4vi,

Mead amen MesdatneA
S. D. Barkalow, co. nicai.c J. Hmvth, W. J. Connell.
Walter Preston, J. a Webster.J K. Flack. Wilson Austin,
Srnise Barkalow, Jsmes Chadwlck,

Attend Concert and Dance.
Many parties were given at the concert

Friday to bear Madam Oadskt and fol-
lowing1 a number; attended the debut
dance given by Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. Davis
at the Omaha club.

Mr and Mrs; O. C. Redlck gave a box
psrty when their guests yrere Mr. and
Mrs. Charles T. KounUe and Mr, and
Mrs. George Prlng.

Mr and1 Mrs. Loul a. ciark ni Mr
and Mrs. Barton Millard were In another

Together were Mrs. T. J, Rogers, Mr.
frriin Rogers, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

iiCOIU

Surp-Haig- ht Weddinir.
The Redding of Mli Efle HsJght andyir Jack Sharp took place In Kansas

JTrs 3en 2?tw2i Wood

City Saturday at high noon at Bt. Paul's
Bplsoopal church, Rev. J. D. Rlchoy,
rector of tho church, officiating. Only
relatives attended, Including tho brloVs
mother, Mrs. B. Ilalght, and the bride's
brother. Mr. Parker llalght.

Both young peopto have a host ot
friends here. The bride Is petite, pretty
and especially accomplished. Mr. Sharp
1 well known In business and olUb circles
and belongs to one of the oldest and most
prominent families of the city. .The wed- -
ding ring was especially attractive, be-

ing Inset with a row ot diamonds.
Mr. and Mr. Sharp will take an east

ern wedding trip, after which they will
be at home' a't'b'ejtlw WoodleAd apart-- "

ments at Thirty-fir- st and te'wey"s.enue.

To Visit iatthe East, v
A host ot attractive ydUnaPf women of -

the younger social set ore leaytng to visit
In other cities and the outlook for the- -

next fow weeks Is not very bright for
those who remain here.

Ths targe number of fashionable wed
dings and the social affairs for the brides
and the debut danco ot Miss Mellora
Davis has kept the social ball rolling,
Now the only affairs scheduled for tho
young people are the "weddings ot Miss
Mary Rlngwalt and lieutenant Hayes
Wednesday, the wedding of Miss Mar
guerite Busch and Mr. Thomas Heywood
November 29, and the wedding ot Miss
Dorothy Morgan and Mr, Ralph Peters
December 10.

Miss Mellora Davis, tlie first debutante
ot this season, and her guest, Miss Dwln-nel- l,

will leave Monday for Minneapolis
tor the debut dance of the latter.

Mis EMsabeih Congden, the present
queen ot Is spending several
week In Chicago, visiting friends, and
Is being muoit entertained.

Miss Mildred Butler will leave Monday
evening for New Tork and Springfield,
Mass. In the latter city eh will visit
her cousin. Mrs. Samuel Cass&dy. for
merly Miss Bus Brown ot Gallatin, Tenn.,
who has visited In Omaha. Miss Kather- -
toe Beeson wltt leave Monday evening
with Miss Butler for Chicago, where she
will meet Miss Lack Hawk ot Battle
Creek, Mich., where she will visit for
several weeks.

Miss Alice Carter and her guest. Miss
Lydla Cook ot Portland, Me., will leave
a week from Monday and wilt remain east
until after the holidays.

Miss Rose Smyth left lost week for
New Tork .to spend a number ot weeks
visiting relatives there. Mis Beatrice
and Miss Irene Coad plan to spend part
of the winter in ths east. Miss Amy
Gllmorr expects to visit friends In Wash
ington, D. C. this winter

European Travelers,
Mrs. P. C Morlorty returned home last

week on the Imperator from a two
months' stay in Kuropa. Dr. Morlarty
went to New York last week to meet
Mrs, Morlarty and they spent several
days In the east

Dr; and Mrs. J. E. Pulver are In Paris
snd will soon leave for Scotland, where
they will spend some time there. They
will sail from Naples the first week In
December and expect to be home for the
holidays.

Orpheum Party. ' 1

The A. T. C. dub. one of the boy or-
ganisations' at the University
gave a box party at the Orpheum Friday
evening. After the show the party had
supper at the llenshaw. Those present
weri

MlHsee MUsea
Myrle Coffman, Margaret Solomon,
Effle Clelland. Holeu Johnston.
Delia NcUen, Gladys Tslmage,
Annetta Nourse, Marina Case.
Irene Onlel,

Mcesr. Messrs.
Andrew Dow, Nell Parsons,
Paul Beby, Elmer Rhodeo.
Charles Ktamlaen. Harold Haaker,
Oldham Paisley, Almet Solomon.
Ole Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortensen.
Mr. and Mrs. Jlennett

With the Visitors.
Mrs. O, W. BIdweil, who has been In

Omaha since October 18, will visit at
the home ot Mrs. George A. Joslyn for
another week before returning to her
home at Hollywood. CI.

MIbs Caroline Johnson pf 8t Joseph,
Mo., who has been t letting Mr. and Mrs.

Henry W. Yates at "Hillside," left Tues-
day for her home. At the same time
Miss Dorothy Morgan left for Kansas
City to visit Mrs. Edward C. Smith.

Mrs. Sherman Canftsld, who lias been
visiting her mother, Mrs. K. V. Lewis,
at the Hotel Loyal, for the last few
weeks, returned Saturday to her home at
Bhoridan, Wyo. Mrs. Lewis will remain
here until after Thanksgiving, at which
time she will either go south for the
winter or to Europe.

Mrs. Arnet ot Chicago Is ths guest of
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. B. Updlks.

Judge and Mrs. C. S. Loblngler of
Mantis, P. I., ore at the Rome hotel until
Tuesday evening, when they will leave
for the east. They will sail December S

tor the Philippines.

Omaha Woman's Oolf Club,
The Omaha Woman's Golf club met at

Mlllsr lark Friday. The nine-hol- e course
was played during the forenoon, and Mrs.
Walter G. Silver ,mada ths low score, 4.
Mr. J. K. Msrrlam of tho Miller Park
club offered a golf stick as a trophy for
the low scors. In tho afternoon, there
was a putting and approaching match,
which was won by Mrs. Carl Llnlnger
with a boots ot U. She received a golf
stick as a prise from Mr. Johnson of the
Happy Hollow club. Fourteen members
of ths Woman's Golf club were present
and plsycd In the tournament.

Juniors Entertain Seniors.
The Junior class of Brownell Hall gave

a luncheon Saturday for the seniors and
a fsw of the teachers at ths home of
Miss Bnther Wllhelm, president of the
Junior xlass. Covers were laid for;

Misses Misses
Kuphomta Johnson, Gertrude Stout,
Loveloy. Leah Jones.
Nsoml Towle, Imogene Berry,
Dorothy Kntttle, Genevieve
nuen Kaatman Hornbrook,
Mary Illgtnbotham, Jeannette
Margery Smith. Ureenshtelds.
Jean itunter, Jscy Allen,
Dorotliy Smith, Kllert Garrison,
SJnolalr, Haxel Graff,
Glrason. IMhrr Wllhelm..
Iluth Beecher. Kllxabeth Davidson,
Isabel Vlnsonhaler, Marguerite Brown,
Frances Neble, Vera Cheney.
Laura Wood, Angolette Barnes,
Mildred Todd, Marlon Turner,
Helen Van Dueen, Alice Frost,
Iydla Dawson. Margaret Lemen,
Ruth Howell, Florence Bolter.

Creighton Students to Dance.
The Creighton university senior art

students are entering Into tlie plans for
the big annual senior hop November 19

at Chamber's dancing academy with
muoh enthusiasm, and the dance bids
air to exceed in every respect the efforts
of all preceding classes.

The committee appointed have worked
hard during the last month sending Invi-
tations, arranging decorations, and a list
of patronesses, whtch will be announced
this week. .

Tho decorations will be something new
to Omaha and represent the Idea of the
'class committee. They are being kept a
secret

Invitations have already been exhausted
and a good crowd Is assured.

The student body ot the university

has been Invited through Invitations to
the class presidents.

The affair will be formal tor the first,
time in the history of the school, and will
probably determine whether similar
events In the future will be mode formal.
In the past thoro has always been dis-

agreement In the senior classes whenever
the dance question was broached, and
the point ot formality or Informality
has generally been the Issue. The mem-
bers of this year's class decided to break
away from all precedent and give a
format hop. It Is regarded favorably by
the student body and alumni, as It, to-

gether with the glee club concert, form
the largest annual social student func-
tions.

Entertainment
The Mlssea Haxel and Dimple Boswelt

of Des MolnM entertained the Ongomede
girls and friends ot Miss Jessie Young
at her home Friday evening in honor ot
the approaching marriage of Miss Jessie
Young to Mr, Charles' Butler. The even-lo- g

was spent In gomes and the honored
guest was given a linen shower. An elab-
orate Innchepn was served. The dining
room was decorated In hearts and cuplds,
with color scheme ot red and white. ,

Tea and Musicale.
Mrs. Douglas Welpton was hostess at

a musicals and tea at her apartments at
the Normandle Saturday afternoon for
her pupils. An Interesting program was
given, seventeen young women taking
part. Mrs. Welpton entertains for her
pupils once a month during the winter,
and the afternoons are much enjoyed.

Pleasures Past.
A pleasant surprise was given Miss

Grace West last evening at her home, 3

North Twentieth street, South Omaha, In
honor ot her eighteenth birthday. Tho
evening was spent In cards and music:

Those present were.
Misses Misses-Flore- nce

Vance. laillan Mlllsr.
Bertha McLaughlin, Cora Bachman
uertha rorter, Margaret Hobllmr.
Opal IJurtmun. Grace West
Nettle West,

Messrs-Ha- rry Messrs-Cl- yde

Bachman, Llckett.
Glen Wiggins, Joe Randolph.
Lloyd West. Walter Paulson,
John Morton. Guy Stacey,
William Guthrie, Edward Morevco,
Louis J. Slmfer, Frank Fox,
Clarence Thrapp, Jean Davia

an net.

Birthday Luncheon.
Mrs. Jane Trail gave a birthday lunch-

eon Friday. The guest ot honor was Mrs.
N. D. Coulter, who celebrated her ssv.
enty-nlnt- h birthday. The table decora-
tions were roses and ferns. Covers were
laid for the following guests, all old
friends of ilrs. Coulter:

Mesdames-- - Meedaraes
N. D. Coulter. Cathrs.
1. O. Yeates, II. L. Tostsvtn,
A. J. Conover, J. S. Trail,
J. Bowie, Miss Susan Yeates.

Children's Party.
Mrs. C L Bhamp entertained Saturday

afternoon at a children's party for her
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PRETTY YOUNG OMAHA GIRL
MARRIED IN KANSAS CITY.

MR JACK SHAllP.
Nec Mlfes Effle might.

daughters, Inex Vivian and Arleno. Bhe
was assisted by her daughter, Gladys and
Miss aortrude Klauck. Tho afternoon was
spent in music and games. Those present
were:

Misses Misses-Doro- thy

Paulino Hartnett, Codsfelt.Dorothy Deutsch, Arlene Hauoks,
Mildred Perkins. Donolda Perkins,
Leola Hlddleaton, Arlene Shamp,
Klla Mav.Kdson, Inex Vivian Bhamp.
Laura Perkins,

Mastors Master- s-
Wilbur Smith, Dean Nordln.
Frederick Peterson, Joe lltddleston.
Kenneth Hlghy, ilocer Smith.

Walter Ilemsteln,
Herman Deutsch, Frank. Paetow,
Aionte mim,

At the Field GlnbT
A small subscription dance was given

at the Field club lost evening, when sixty
guests were present. The affair was in
charge ot Mr. Wlllard Chambers.

Stockholders to Meet
The stockholders of the Country club

will have a stag dinner at the Omaha
club, Wednesday evening.

J. F. W. Club.
Tho J. F. W. club will meet Thursday

at the home of Mrs. E. O. Ames. The club
will sew this year for the City Mission.
Mrs. A. 8. Billings is president of the
club.

For Miss Eosenbanm,
Miss Helen Sommer entertained at

bridge Saturday afternoon for her guest,
Mies Bva Rosenbaum of"Harvard. Those
present were: '

Mlssos Misses
Laura Goetx, Mamie Splesberger,
EIpIb Goetx. Ruth Arnsteln,
Mildred Jtubel, Haxel Degen,
Badle Klrschbraun, Anna Fell,
Florence HUler, Pauline Rosenberg,
Erna Hadra, Evelyn Uergman.
Dorothy Meyer, Eara Snides.
Fanny Livingston, Qertrude Kopold.

Mesdames Mesdomes
Lculse Strauss, J. 11. sKatx.
Max Sommer.

Altstadt-Kunc- e Wedding..
A pretty home wedding which occurred

Wednesday evening, November 5, was
that of Miss Kdna Vera Altstadt, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. Charles L Altstadt,
grand daughter of Judge William Alt-
stadt, and Mr. Floyd J Kunce, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kunce.

Rev. R. L. Whoe'er performed the cere-
mony. The house was decorated with
banks ot ferns.

The bride wore her traveling gown of
blue poplin and a lingerie waist, elabor-
ately trimmed with cluny lace. She car-
ried a shower bouquet If bride's rosea.

Klein-Newma- n Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Newman of Seat-

tle announce the engagement ot their
daughter, Ruth, to Mr. Edward Klein
ot Omaha. The wedding will take place
at the Metro pole club In Seattle Novem-
ber 1. The bridesmaid will be Miss
Loutse Cohn ot Omaha, and Mr. Louis

'Hlrsch, will act as best rnan.

In and Oat of the Bee Hire.
Mr, and Mrs. O. E. Haverstlck re-

turned Friday from Excelsior Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Peck landed Mon-

day from Panama and are expected home
$unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerritt, who have been
In Washington for the last week, re-

turn eJ Friday.
Miss Sharp and Miss Ida Sharp went

Only a Short While Longer I

Lovers of the beautiful in .

Genuine Japanese Art
should not overlook this magnificent collection to

be sold regardless of previous cost.

Auction Daily
The finest collection of Japanese fine arts, including

china, tapestries and genuine oriental furniture.
HANDSOME SOUVENIRS FREE
Goods Reserved for Future Delivery

JAPAN ART COMPANY
1620 HARNEY ST. :- -: STATE BANK BLDG.

MARIE RAPPOLD
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be pleased to have you call at our Stelnway parlors and sco and
hear theso world famod Instruments. Art Booklet Free to all visitors.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
1311-1- 3 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.

Kxclusivo Stelnway Iteprcacatatives for Nebraska and Western Iowa.'

to Chicago Wednesday and ore at the
Chicago Beach hotel.

Mrs. Robert Cowell has as her guest,
Mrs. V. II. Bartlett of Logan, Utah,
formerly of this city,

Mr. Glenn Marston returned to Chicago
last evenlnR after spending ,a few days
visiting friends In Omaha.

Mrs. Oeorge A, llositand left Friday
for San Francisco andwlll, sail Tuesday
on ine oiDcna inr ziouomiu.

Mr. and Mrs.!'. J. Murphy and Mr.
and Mrs. J. F.rMcCaffrey left Saturday
to spend the winter In California.

Mr. and Mrs. David Magowan. who
have been east on their wedding trip,
are expected home the middle ot the
week.

Mrs. C. Y. Smith left Thursday even-
ing for Waco, Tex., where she will visit
her sister and attend the opening of the
"Cotton Palace." She wilt go to New
Orleans before returning to Omaha about
the middle of December.

Lieutenant Thomas Hayes arrived
Tuesday evening from Galveston on a
month's leave' for his marriage to Miss
Mary Rlngwalt, which Is a take place
Wednesday evening at the home of 'Mr,
and Mrs. Theodore Rlngwalt, His mother
and father arrive today from Cincinnati
for the wedding and Miss Ethel Waddell
ot Kansas City also comes today,
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Hummel is Making
Playthings for All

Parks of the City
A playground for youngsters will bo

prepared In every park In the city by Joe
B. Hummel, park commissioner, during
the winter, the expenses to be met when
the spring appropriations are made.

To build the playthings to be erected In
ths parks, a shop has been set up at
Thirty-fir- st and Dewey avenue and work-

men ore making swings and teeter-totter- s,

under the park commissioners supervision.
Swings In sets ot six will be placed In

Fontenelle, nanscom, Bemls, Rlsvervlew,
Miller, Kountxe and Eimwood parks.
These swings will be Indestructible, mads
of Iron pipe and chains and working on
ball bearings.

Slides are now being installed In these
parks and teeter-totte- rs will be placed In
all Of tham. Ths total expense wtll be
about U.GCO, the park commissioner's shop
cutting down the cost considerably.

Consolidation j)f
Departments is Not

to Be Made by Club

for a few weeks the
matter ot a possible consolidation of the 1

publicity bureau and the traftio bureau
with the Commercial club the executive
committee has decided that this should
not be done at tills time. The proposition
cams up wltt the resignation ot Commis-
sioner Guild and the subsequent search-
ing about for a man to rill his place.

A committee was appointed to consider
candidates for a successor to Mr. Guild.
This committee Immediately began to con
sider a possible consolidation ot an the
departments, with a view to placing all
under one rent ml head that could direct
subheads of the tratflo and the publicity
bureaus. The turning down of the pro-

posal, by the executive committee will
end that suggestion, at least for a time.
The subcommittee will now turn sttentlon
seriously to the seleclon of a commis-
sioner to fill the place which Mr Guild
will leave vacant In a little over a week.

10:30 A. M.
3 P.M.

8 P. M.

The 'greatest American so-

prano, whose name has boen-wldcl-

heralded through her
Buccess as a member ot the
Metropolitan Opera Co., NeW
York, who appears In Con-

cert Monday afternoon, No-

vember 10th, at the Brandels
Theatre, uses the Stelnway
Piano in preforenco to all
others. Do not fall to take
advantage to hear the great
American soprano, supported
by the world's greatest pi-

ano, The Stelnway.
Stelnway Qrands In beau-

tiful mahogany cases can
now bo bought, at the unus
ual low price of $760. Up
rights in ebony cases $550
Convenient terms of pay-
ment if desired. We would

Join Laier's

Sewmachine Club

To enable every housowlte
to own a sowing machine we
have- - Inaugurated the "Lalor
BBWMACH1NB pLUB.'1
Tho epeclal advantage to bo
obtained through member-
ship will be. cheerfully ex-
plained when you call and
jxu will be told how you t
can buy, a

New Royal

1P3
I

$30
Serins: $2 down, $l A week.,

One ot the best machines
made. Enroll In the club
and secure tho lowest prices
nnd easiest terms. Sewraa-chin- es

at

1515. S20. S25 and 830
Guaranteed to give abso-

lute satisfaction.

Beaton & Laier Co.
.

416-41- 7 South 10th Street.
Payments If You Wish.

What Do You
Think of This?

MILLARD HOTEL
Douglas and 18th Streets,

This evening and every other
evening, from 6 till 8, most delic-
ious table d'hote dinner COc.
Nothing like It ever served in
Omaha at the price.

Blue Point Cocktail
Pure Fresh Tomato Souffle

Celery
Medallllon of Salmon Vlenese

Potatoes Julienne
Roast Stuffed Young Turkey,

Cranberry Sauce
Mashed Potatoes Juns Peas

Waldorf Salad
Ice Cream Cake

Coffee

See Special Notice on page
2 of News section and page 3
of Editorial section.


